Western Chances is located within Western Health’s Footscray Hospital.
Footscray Hospital, 160 Gordon Street, Footscray VIC 3011.
We are located on Level 3 in Ward 3 West Phone: 03 8345 7812
Public Transport
Train to Footscray Station (followed by 10 minute tram and 5 minute walk to
Footscray Hospital)
Lines that stop at Footscray Station include: Laverton, Williamstown, Werribee, Sunbury.
Tram Route 82 to Moonee Ponds stops at the corner of Gordon Street and Ballarat Road.
From there it is a 5 minute walk to the hospital. Trams commence from Leeds Street near
Irving Street (Footscray) and run via Leeds Street, Droop Street to Gordon Street. The stop
is located just after the McDonalds.
Train to West Footscray Station (15min walk to Footscray Hospital)
Lines that stop at West Footscray Station include: Sydenham and Watergardens
Alight at West Footscray station. Head north and walk past the Western Bulldogs Football
Club, until you reach Barkly Street. Turn right and walk to the Gordon Street intersection.
Turn left at Gordon Street and walk straight ahead. The Footscray Hospital will be on the
left.
Bus to Footscray Hospital
Bus Route 216 (Caroline Springs - Brighton Beach) and Bus Route 219 ) Sunshine South –
Gardenvale) travel along Essex Street (about 6 minutes’ walk from the hospital) and also go
via the City. Bus Route 410 (Sunshine Station - Footscray via Ballarat Road) stops outside
the Gordon Street entrance to the hospital
Driving
The main entrance to the hospital is located at 160 Gordon Street, Footscray and is well
signposted from Geelong Road and Ballarat Road. You can also enter from Eleanor Street.
Parking
You can park in the public car park in the hospital but it often gets full in the early hours.
There is a two hour car park which you can access via Eleanor Street at $7.70 per hour.
Most surrounding streets within a 10 minute walk also have a two hour limit or are permit
zones. There is all day free parking in side streets of Essex Street and across Ballarat Road.
Street parking is $2.60 per hour and you can only pay with cins or by registering with easy

park.
https://easypark.com.au/how-it-works/where-easypark-works/

Directions to our office once within the hospital
Option 1: Enter via the main entrance on Gordon Street
The hospital’s main entrance is at 160 Gordon Street, Footscray. When you enter from this
main entrance, walk past the Zouki Café, follow the blue line on the floor and take a slight
left at the Information Desk until you reach the lifts. You can take Lift A, B or D.
Option 2: Enter via the outpatients entrance on Eleanor Street
You can also enter the Footscray Hospital from Eleanor Street, through the Admissions and
Outpatients Entrance. Follow the blue line from the double sliding door entrance until you
reach the lifts. This entrance is between Western Hospital Emergency department and the
Western Private Hospital. You can take Lift A, B or D.

Once you find the lifts:

Take the lift to the 3rd floor and as you come out the lift you’ll be able to see a big 3 West
sign above the ward. Walk down the corridor and we are the 5th office on the right.
If you exit the double lifts A & B you turn left to Ward 3 West. If you exit the single lift D, you
turn right Ward 3 West. Our office is the 5th Office on the right on Ward 3 West (the sign
outside out door says Staff Station).

